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Physics. - "On the 1nertSU1'ement of vel'y low temperatltl'es. xx. 
lnjluence of the deviations from t!te lmD of BOYLg-CHARLES 
on t!te tempel'rttw'e measltl'ed on t!te scale of t/w !Jas-t!termo
meter of constant volwne acconling to obsel'vatioHS with tAis 
rt}Jprt7'atus." By Prof. H. KA~mRLlNGII ONNES and C. BRAAK. 
Uomm. N°. 102J from the Physicl11 Laboratol'Y at Leiden. 

~ 1. In Uomm. N°. 976 (.Jan. '07) uneler XV the fOl'mula of 
CHAPpurs (see Comm. N°. 95e (Oct. '06) form. (3)) for the cal
culation of the tempel'atllrC's' accoreling to the hyelrogen thermometer 
of constant volnme ~"as compared with fOl'rnllla (6) of XIV of the 
same Communication, in which fOl'mula attentioll has been paid to 
the devia,tions from the law of BOYLE, whel'eas they are neglecteel in 
CHAPPUIS' formula. As the result of this compal'ison we stated thel'e 
that fol' a e1eael space of 1/100 the mean relative coemcient of pressure 
bet ween 0° anel -100 is to he increased with 2 units of the 7[h decimaI, 
anel the coefficient of pressllre of the hych'ogen thermomeler at 1090 mmo 
zero point pressllre was, thel'efore, to be put at 0,0036629 instead 
of at 0,0036627, n, moelification whiclt is, howe\'el', so slight, that 
it just coincides Witll the limit of the errors of observation. We have 
just founcl out that fol' tllis calculation inaccurate yalues of BJ~) anel 

B(I/) 0 have been useel. New calculations have l'e\'ealed that the 
I\! , 

chiferenre is mnch smaller than was stated just no\V, 50 that it is to 
be taken into account only fol' much higher val nes of the deacl space 
anel, witlt the exception of cal'bonic acid, has no infll1ence e\'en on 
ClIAPPUlS' last decirnal ltbe 8tlo ). That the nse of tbc incolTect BI') 

was not cletecteel, was due to the fact that the calcnlalion of 
neglectlOns inc1icated in XV had acciden tally led 10 the same l'eslllt, 
here, however, beeause tbe four corl'ections, as has been mentioned 
in XV, had been el"roneonsly taken \Vith the same sign, wheL"eas 
they almost cntirely cancel eacb other. vVe shall thel'efol'e in flltl1l'e 
keep to the unchanged coefficient of pl'essure 0.0036627. 

A consequence of the improvfld calculation is also thal table XVIll 
of Comm. NU, 97b (Jan. '07) eau be dispen5ecl with. The fil'st two 
cOl'l'ections del'ivecl in XIV ~ 3 of the Commnnicatioll mentioned, 
110W become so small tltat they fall outside tbe l'egion of observatiol1. 
Tbe cOl'rection caleulated at the end of ~ 3 becomes somewhat snu1,llel' 
fOl' CUAPPUlS' carbonic acid thermometer than has been given there, 
viz. - 0.22 X 10-6 , to whiclt another éOl'l"ection of - 0.8 X 10-7 

is to be aeldec1, if also tbc expansion b,Y the pressure of the gas 
is to be taken into consideration. 
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~ 2. The res10ration of our former value 0.0036627 fUl'thel 
ülVolves the following l11odifiratiol15, which are all of no importanr~ 
as they do not exceeel the errors of obsermtion, but shollld be applied 
to make the agl'eement in tile calculations complete: 
. 1. that in table XVI of Comm. N°. 97b (Jan. '07) in the firsl 
column the vulues of table XII are resto red , and so all the numbel'E 
in tIle last decimal are increased by a unit. Tbe latter holeIs also 
for the values of the second column of table XVI, 

2. that in table XVII of the same Communication the values 01 
J 

the tit'st column, cxcept the last two, are increased by a unit in the 

las1 decimal, 
3. th aL no further corl'ertions are l'equired for the temperatUl'es in 

table XVI of Comm. N°. 99a (June '07) anel table XX of Comm. 
N°. 100a (Dec. '07) (see cOnclUSlOl1 of ~ 14 of C0111m. N°. 99'1 anel 
of ~ 18 of Comm. N°. ,100a). 

4:. that in ~ 3 of Comm. N°. :lOOb (Dec. '07) the value fOl' PVAlOoo.2 

and the cOl'l'esponeling vil'ial coefticients are suujected to small changes, 
whieh, however, are of no impol'tance, 

5. that the last line of Comm. N°. 101 a (Der. '07) must be left out, 
6. that in ~ 1 of Comm. N°. 101b (DeC'. '07) ((AV= 0,0036619 

changes into 0,0036617, and noc. = 273°.08 into 273°.10, while 
10oc = 273°.07 of note 1) in the ~ mentioned rhanges into laDe. = 
273°.09 anel that In § 2 t =-273°.08 C. becomes -2n°.10 C., the 
changes in Bloo and in the values of table XXV being imperceptible, 

7. that the numel'ical "alues in ~~ 1 anel 3 ofComm. N°.l02b (Dec. 
'07) l'equire the emenelations whicb have been applied in the h-ans
lation in the Pl'oceedings (Febr. 29 '08) (See footnote 1 there). 

Physics. - "On t!te condensation of !teltum." By 1-'1'of. H. KAMER

llNGH ONNES. Communication N°. 105 of the Physical IJabol'atol'y 

at J..Jeiden. 

(Not commnnicated here, see next communication). 

Physics. - "Evpel'iments on i/te condensatifln of lteli1tm b,lf ea:pal1-
sion." By Prof. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES. Communication N°. 105 
of the Physical IJaboratory at Leiden. 

In the last session I communicated wh at I had observeel in expanel
ing helium, whieh at a temperature of - 2590 C. had been stl'ongJy 
compl'essed. I made the experiment in consequence of my detel'rnina
tions of the isothel'ms of helium at diffel'ent tempel'atUl'es i. a. also 


